OVERVIEW

CAB

Make/Model: Autotrail F-Line F60
Registration: SP22 XMD
5.99m length 2.7m width 2.8m
height
Ordinary car licence
Manual transmission
Sleeps four & seats four to travel
Electric step
Ford Diesel engine
Six speed gearbox
Low profile coach-built
Skyline panoramic window

Swivel ‘Captain’ style seats
Cruise control
Rear view camera
Opening sunroof
DAB radio and USB points

KITCHEN

WASHROOM

Gas oven, grill and hob
142 ltr Fridge
15 ltr integrated freezer
Tassimo coffee maker (optional)

Mirror and vanity
Separate shower unit
Basin and toilet
Storage cupboard

LIVING

WELCOME PACK

Two bench sofas
Free-standing Dining table
WiFi ready & wireless charger
HD television & Apple TV
LED lighting
Cosy cushions and throws
BOSE Bluetooth speaker

Malt of the Month miniature
Scottish Tablet
Cabin socks
Travel guides
Instruction manual

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

OUTSIDE LIVING

Paddle Board £10 per night per
board
Gas BBQ - £25
Tassimo coffee maker – Free of
Charge

Picnic table and chairs
2 Bicycle carrier
External gas point for BBQ
Electric step

OFF-GRID CAPACITY
Gas and solar panel power Heating, hot water, lights
Oven, grill and hob
USB charging points

24/7 technical support

Jura can be driven on an ordinary car licence and has four sleeping berths
and four seatbelts.
Powered by the Ford Diesel engine, with a six speed gearbox Jura is a low-line
chassis, luxury packed motorhome. At just under six metres in length she is
classed as a compact leisure vehicle, this doesn’t mean that it lacks in comfort
or features.
Jura has some off-grid capacity for ‘wild’ camping, with use of the leisure
battery, gas and solar panels. However, we recommend at least three nights
of a week on a site to charge up the battery, top up the water and empty the toilet cartridge.
The exterior is finished in sleek blue and white with minimal branding, to ensure you feel she is truly yours. We’ve
also added a picnic table and chairs, as well as a bicycle carrier.
The drivers cab is light and airy – featuring cruise control, air conditioning, rear view camera and sunroof. DAB radio,
bluetooth and solar panel. Driver and passenger seats swivel to face the spacious front lounge.
Jura gives you flexible living with an ingenious design thanks to a large rear washroom and ergonomic kitchen which
benefits from a 142ltr fridge with 15ltr integrated freezer, so there will be ample space for travelling for an extended
period without any stress.
The superior kitchen is feature-rich, including a three ring gas hob with multi function burner, oven, grill and Tassimo
coffee maker. The bathroom features sink, seperate shower and toilet with vanity mirror and cupboard storage.
The sleeping areas comprise a double size bed made up from the lounge area and above the lounge, an electric
double sized bed cleverly moves down from the roof space and is accessed via a ladder. Both have mattress toppers
and protectors for extra comfort.
There is a HD smart television with Apple TV, for you to enjoy in comfort.
LED lighting provides a bright space, reading lights and a BOSE bluetooth
speaker are also as standard. There is WiFi capability with
complimentary unlimited broadband, DAB radio and USB
charging points to keep you connected.
We include a welcome pack of our Malt of the Month, cosy cabin
socks and Scottish tablet (all to take home) and several ‘weelkent’ route travel guides. There is also 24/7 technical support
should you need it.
If you have any questions or futher requirements, please get in touch with us – we are only too happy to help.

